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OPINION NO. 72-040 

Syllabus: 

ll board of county col"'missioners hi'.s authority under 
Sections 307.02 and 307.09, Pevisc<l Code, to lea3e froJ:l', 
and lease back to, a private non-profit corr.oration, lane 
on which such cornoration ,!ill construct an ar::phitheater 
for the purpose of presenting historical draI' as. (Opinion 
No. 71-070, O:inions of the Attorney (':Qneral for 1971, ap
proved ar.d followed.) 

To: David A. Cutright, Ross County Pros. Atty., Chillicothe, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General,May 16, 1972 

I have before r1e your r~auest for ry oninion, \!hich reads 
as follows: 

·"The Ross Count•, Co!".roissioners hove been ar:·
riroached by the Scioto Societv, a non-nrofi t Ohio 
corporation 'l'Jhich O\·Jns land upor. ,vhich- the ,cioto 
Society is going to construct an arrr'.'hithe1>ter for 
the r,urY1ose of presecntinc_:r an ,iistorical drana. In 
order to 0ualifv for federal funds the :::cioto 
Society desires· to lea.se certain land to the Poss 
County Corraissioners and then to have the C'or,,mis
sioners sub-lease this land back tc- t.1-ie Societv 
for a nor.·inal sur.i. 

"It 1·1ould arir.-e,;,r t',at the sub-lease would be 
authorized under R.C. 307.09, hut I srecificallv 
desire to l:no,-: the followinc,: Do the. P.oss r.ountv 
Co~ ,r:,issioners :1ave the authori tv to le~se lanc1 
frc"'1 the Scioto Society, a r.cn-;·,rofi t n!!io c0.rp
oration, •·,ith the object of suL-leasin!"r it back to 
said non-r,rofit corporation so thc1t it will enal:>le 
the cor~,oration to <'.Ualify for f'eceral funds?" 

I think it clear that tl~e Board of Count•., Cor,rissioners h;,.3 
authority to lease the land i':i;·orr. the '.cioto Society under ~ect.ion 
307.02, Revised Code; and I a<;ree l"Jith you that they rr.ay sul:-lease 
it back under ~ection 307.0S, Revised Code. Section 307.02, surra, 
reads as follo~;s: --

'"l'!le board of county corcmissioners of an" 
county, in audition to J. ts other r,ouers, ray 
rurchase, for cash or by installr-ent r,ayrents, 
enter into lease-purchase i1e<ree:,-ents, lease ui th 
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option to purc:1ase, lease, a:-,r.ropriate, construct, 

enlarge, imprc,•re, reEu!'Ia, e~uir;, and furnish a 

courthouse, county officE.s, jail, county hor:-e, 

juvenile court buildin~, detention ~o~e, pu~lic 

r.arket houses, count·, children's ::c-rne, cor1?T'uni ty 

mental health facility or community ~ental re

tardation facility, other necessary buildings, 

fiublic stadiwnsf public auditorium, exhibition 

• all, zoologica park, * * * antl sites t.11ereftJ:i:', 

* * *•" (Erphasis added.) 


A very sir.ilar situation was discus3ed recently in Opinion 
No. 71-070, Opinions of the Attorney r.eneral for 1971. In that 
case a non-profit corporation desired to construct a mental re
tardation facility. Federal funds were available, but it was un
able to obtain the necessary land. The board of county commis
sioners SOU!!ht advice as to whether they could appropriate the 
necessary land and then lease it to the non-profit corporation. 
The Opinion held that such action Hould be nro!')er under Section 
307.02, iupth. I see no essential difference between the two 
cases. n e one, the board appropriatec, in the other, it 
leased, property whic;1 in both cases it then leased to a non-'."rofit 
corr,oration for a public purpose. 

The only remaining question is whether the terrs "I'ublic 
stadiwn" and "public auditorium" include "amphitheater". I have 
no doubt that they do. Section 307.02, SUT)ra, is a general statute 
which mentions several different tynes of buildincrs, and consequently 
the designation of any type of building in it should he ~iven a 
general construction. Moreover, the apparent intent of the lerris
lature was to enable a board of countv comr.iissioners to nrovide 
a wide range of buildings and structurss •rhich serve public nur
poses. The question of ~·1}1ether an audi toril!I". has a roof on it or 
not is completely irrelevant to that intent. I conclude that 
there is no sir-nificant difference betHeen t:J,is situation and that 
in Opinion ,:,o. · 71-070, sunra. 

In speci fie answer to your question it is r--:y on1n1on, and 
you are so advised, t!1at a board of county con-i"issioners has au
thority under Sections 307.02 and 307.09, revised Code, to lease 
from, and lease hacl, to, a r,rivate non-profit corporation, lane 
on which such corporatic-n uill construct an all'!_'.'hitheater :!'or the 
purpose of presenting historical c1raI'!as. (OPinion 11'0. 71-070, 
Opinions of the Attorney reneral for 1971, a::,proved and folloued.) 




